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CENTliO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICUL TUllA TIIOPICAL 



IN::>'ODvCTIO~ 

On Tuesday, Jan~ary 7, 1969, the Program Study Team for the Training 

and Communication Program of Cen~ro Inte~&cional de Ag=icultura Tropical 

met at the Hotel Geneve in Mexico City, Me:~..ico Members of the program 

study team were 

Dr Thurman White, Vice President for University Projects, 
University of Oklahoma 

Dr. Louis A Doyle, Associate Director, Continuing 
Education Service, Kellogg Center, Michigan State 
University 

Dr Harold J Alford, Director, Departm2nt of Independent 
Study, University of Minnesota 

Host and hostess, guide and translator, from CIAr were 

Dr Francia C Byrnes, Communication Specialist 
Mrs. Edna Sheets, Conference Assistant 

Also aceompanying the gro.lp while in Mexico was Mr Angel Lara, 

Director of the University of Oklahoma Hacienda Conference Center at 

Colima, Mexico 
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Cb1e.::t!ves 

As part of the invclvernert of the Prograrn Study legro in the planning of 

e•e ~raining and Communication F=cg=wn of C!A:, Dr Byrnes ~~ggested the 

followirg as tentative cbjectives 

1 ~e ~El< ~IA~ Eo~akl_ " e-:• ~-a for wa~irg decisions 
telating to tr-e CC ... ,..e-\.., .... p-c:.-d""i~""lS, ard trS~ttods, acmi"":f.Stratior, 
b~dget, facilitie~, a~d eval_a~!on of tre C!AT trairing and 
communication programa 

2 To help CIAT sasess present and projectcd training 
need~ for agricultura! developmenr in t~e lowla~d tropics taking 
into account present and projected plara cf other organizations 

3 To idertify sources of informstic~, eq~ipmz~t, re
so~rces, snd personnel relevant to the trai~irg and ccmmunication 
prcgram 

4 To acreen related experiences in training and 
communication, in the United States ard ab=oad, for ideas, 
approaches, problem areas, alternativa bOlutio~s, etc 

5 ro relp CIAr eetablisr affective rapporc with various 
national ed~ational and exteneicn orga-!zations leadir~ to tre 
developme~t of close working relatio-e~!ps and cccperative prcgrams 

6 To help CIAr increase t~e i~volvernsnt of the senior 
staff mem!ler!l ir. p!=ir.g, development• and execution of training 
and communication programa 

7 To identiiy ways of developing cooperativa activities 
bctween CIAT a~d vs~ious centers for continuing educstion in the 
United Statea and elsewhere 

That theae were wall chose~ and practical objectives became readily 

apparent to the Program Study Team 

During the first week of ita investigation, the Tesm visited with 

leaders in various national educational and extension organizations 

throughout Central America and fo~d t~at t~e s~le fact of ita visit 

prcmpted conversations which resulted in the enthusiastic suggestton by 

all psrties of ways in which CIA? could develop cloee wnrking rela-

tionships with each organization 
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As it proceeded, the Program Study Team soJght to elic!t from thc 

orga~izations it visitsd t~eir plans, bct~ p~esent and projected, for 

program trainirg in ag~icultural dsvs~op~ct trro~ghout tre lowla~d tropics, 

thus, the Team prcvided CIAT witP a base f~r ddSessing preae5t and projected 

trair.ing reed~ 1 

beginr~g of the secord ~e¿~ of ita i•vesti&ctior, ber,ior stsff reembers of 

CIAT, cnder the lesdership of Director Ulysses J Crant, gave freely of 

their time and ~owledge in irdividual and eeminar discuasior, tre result 

was not only the provision of useful i~formaticn to the Team, but the 

senior memberd of GIAT staff elso imoediately becaiDe increasingly involved 

in the planning of the ITaining and CommJnication Programs, their contrib-

utiona, togetPer with the information and in&ights already obtained from 

visita with othe~ organizationa, provi~sd tte basis for tre Program Study 

Team to help CIA! establish criteria for ~a~i~g dacisiccs re1sting to the 

details of ita Tra!nir~ and Commuricatior ?rogram 

Throughout ita investigations, t~e F~ogram Study Te~ sought to 

ideatif} sources of information and material and personnel resources 

relevant to GIA!'s Traintng end Comm~!=stior P~ogreo, ard to screen, 

through the Program Study Team's members' own experiet!.Ces &nd aasocia-

tions in the United States and abroad, ideas and app~cacpes to problem 

areas and the development of 3lternative scl~tiens tv the p~blema that 

were identified 

Thua, beca~se of the wide r~•ge of opportunities for information 

sampling and personal contaet with leadership, the Program Study Team 

was able to a~hieve some meaau::oc of st.ecess in relation to each of the 

tentative objeetives set forth for its investigation 
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ctje,_ti\.._s, "'Z'J help CIA: esta~!:!..sr c .. te::'!.a fct" walt:!.""§ dec!.~!ors telat1ng 

hot~ t~gibly a~d inta-gibly to tr~ lo~ ra-ge s~~cesa oí CIAT's efíc~ta, 

~-~ t~e Team stands 1~aay to serve as a contin~ing resc~~ce to assist in 

t~e identifi~aticn of !nformatio~, material, and perac-u;el relevant and 

_set~l to the XraiLirg ard Comm-nication Prcgram oí CIA:. as well as to 

provide a screen for evaluating relatad experienees in the Ucited States 

a~~ s~road as ttey apply to CIAT's activities 

'!i>e iLi!!.era~ of the Program S'!.udy '!:eam !s listed below 

'!.res Jan. 7 Ardve Mex:f.co City, meeti'"!g o"l proceduree; 
meet with Director, Irte~ationsl c~nter for 
Improvement of Co= and wreat (CIMMYT) 

Wed Jan 8 Meet wit~ Dire~to~ and De~artment heads, 
National Se~ool of Agri~~lture, C~apingo, 
on present and projected scademic end training 
programs. Iour tezilitiea Evening informal 
reception, offi~~als of CIMMYl and National 
Sc~ool of Agricult~re 

Th\..rs Jan. 9 MG:-ning meet with staff :>f C!>MG briefing 
on ~ble project Depart 13 30, arrive 
Tegucigalpa, Pond~ras, 16 55, c~~tinue by 

Fri Jan 10 

Sat Jan 11 

cer to Es~~ela Agx~cola P~~rica~a, Department 
of Morazia::-, Zamorana, P::.~dt.=as E.rening meet 
with Director, De~~. ~d Farro Md~ag~r, EAP 

Morni~g Inspect Ecc~la Agricola, briefing 
by Department heads Afternovn g~up discus
sion with FAP staff Ret~rn to Tegucigalpa for 
17 30 depa~~-re, a=:!vi~g San Jose, Costa Rica, 
19 20 úvsrnight i~ sa, Jose 

Meet wit~ Directc~ c~re~al !1~. Dean of ~rria1ba 
Grad~aee Sc~ool of Agr!c~1t-:e, Director of 
P1ar~irg, and ot~er m~~s=e cf IIAS staff 
Depare 14 20, arr!v!Pg Fan~a 16 20 
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Sur Jar 12 

Mcn Jar 13 

(Originally sched~.sd te depart 19 30, arriving 
Bogota 20 42, t-t Er~tf: fligr~ car'e.led ) 

(Dav ~pent revie~!-g ard evaluating contacts 
already made, d~aw~~g up s~ary s~ee~ for 
reFort Departed 20 30, arrivirg Bog~ta 21 30 ) 

'I1.~s Jar 14 Cc•lfer -.!'::r of!'ice:~ cf lr:::!tLte for Cc,1c"T.bial! 
A~::._ .... _L:._-: (l~A), N-;:.C:.t.'"_d_ l·-ve.rs! ... ..r, e~.-.: , 
a-~-~ pr~~~~t a~o pro~~c~~d &~adem!c a~d training 
pro~ranb in agricLltu~al C-~~icati~n a~d 
exte-.,t.c-, a• ~11 as g:-¡¡a~"'te ard ir..-eervice 
tra!n~~& i3 agric~ttural s_cjecta Evarirg 
Informal reception, offic!ala of TCA, National 
Ur!vereity, ar1 C!A~ 

Wed J~m 15 M..;.cr irg Meet wH:I- CIAI D!rec::or and eenior 
staff After-.oo"l meet with CIA'I architects 
Depart 18 30 0 arriving Ce1i 19 10 

Thar Jan 16 Mcmir-g Visit Fa~u1tj cf Agroncmy, <i!ld ICA 
statio"l ~ear Palmira, aboJt cLrrent and 
projected prograna, to~r r-tLre CIAT site 
Afte~~~n Visit tnivers~dad del Valle 
Evering Informal re~=rt!Ln, officials of 
C!A'l 

Fri Jan 17 Mo~ing Conter L"l CIA¡ offices with eerior 
staff of CIAr Afternoc'l initiate wer!t on 
analysis and eval~ation of visitatiors 

Sat Jan 18 Develop compre~ensive o~tline for draft of 
Program Stu:dy 'Ieam Report 

S1m Jan 19 Depart 08 00 for &,g-:.ta ard onward connect:ions 
for return to teme universities, prepare draft 
of Stu:dy 'Ieam Repo:-t during next two weeks 

Three things deserve specisl comm3nt 1) tte wide r~e of people, 

placee, and institutions vis~ted, 2) the efficient compactness of the 

sc~edule resulting frcm exempla~ planning on the part of CIAr 1s 

Training and CollllllU!1icat:ion staff, and 3) tl'e o!>v:l.ou relevance of the 

itinera:y to the achievement ot t'l>e ~o..I!!.ced Program Study Team objectives 

With regard to tte first ~vint, the stLdy team was enabled to visit 

with the decision makera in a~h ley tropical agr~cLlt~ral organizations as 

the Internaticnal Center for Imprcve'ilent of Coro and Wheat (CIMMYT), 
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jaintly financea by tre Fcrd and Fc~l:feller ~o"rdations the Institutc 

Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolad (IICA) of the Orgarization of 

Americ~~ States, t~e Instit~te for Cclornh!a~ Ag=icult-re (ICA), an arm 

of the gove~"t of Colombia Tte Pro¡;!:'!l:n Study 'Ieam met witl- Directora 

snd Deans of s-e~ edu:ational inetitutio~e as the Nat!cnal School of 

Agric~lture at Chapingo, M:xico, the IIAS Grad-ste School of Agriculture 

at 'Iurrialba, Costa Rica, the ~ational Univeraity at Bogotá, Colombia, 

~d the Universidad del Valle in Cali, C~lombia, all conce~ed easen

tially with gradJate study, althoLg~ relating to ~~dergrad~ate work as 

well The Stwly l'eam was also able to spend a most inatJeUCtive day at 

the Escuela Agricola P~~americana in Zamorana. Ho~dL!:'as, a p!:ivately 

funded three-year practical agricultura! school for high school 

grad~ates, whcse excellence in staff and operation provided both 

specific insights snd inspiration for the Program St~y l'eam insofar as 

its del1berat1ons related to training at leas tha n the grad.Jate level 

In addition, the Program Study 'Ieam viaited the site of the projected 

CIAl' installation near Palmira, Colombia, gaL~ing first hand experience 

at the grasa roots level, as it were, visiting bunk houses, kitchens and 

fields of an operating farm on the premises 

l'hese visita, in addition to the intenae conversatione with staff 

members of CIAX itself, were compressed into the srort space of little 

over a week snd a half, during which tre stw:ly team found itself rising 

early, conferring throug~out t~e day and into the evening with the resource 

people provided by the carer.!Uy arranged it:iuerary, and continuing its 

conversations even furthet' into the .c.igi't, as membe!:'s of ti-e team tested 

rea:ticns and ideas ou ea:h ot"er Ev<>n during an extra day provided by 

Braniff Airlires' inabil!ty to pt'ovid~ a flig~t o-t of Panama on Sunday, 
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Jar~a~ 12, tne tea~ utilized the ti~ in intensivc !oi~t a~alysia of the 

visita it had experierced ~p te that ti~2 and tr~a «95 a•lc to get a 

summing-up perspective of t\e Ce~tral A~rican experience prior to the 

vieit with CI~ and i:s immediate neighbors in Goloribia during the next 

few days 

The relevance and usefulress of both the visitations and the 

analysis is illustrated by the summa~ ard charts that follow 

Summarz of Visitations 

Perhapa the Program Study Team's visita can best be summarized by 

grouping them in three categories, A) background information visita with 

national, regional, and international educational and research and 

training organizations, B) courtesy calla to CIAX's immediate institu

tional neighbors in the Cáli-Palmira ares, a.~d C) direct briefing& by 

senior members of the CIAX ataff 

A. Baekground Information Visita 

With regard to the first category, the Program Stwiy Team's 

analysis is indicated on the chart below. the product of intenae and 

extensive diacussion (See following chart) 

In addition to the inatitution-by-institution analyeis of ita 

visitations. the Program Study Team was able to make the following 

general observations which it feels are of the greatest significance 

to C!AX 

1 In every country and in every institution the team was 

confronted by strong. aggressive. innovative, committed individuals. 

both in the leadership and in t~e practitioners' echelons The 

bread range and high quality of t~ese personrel should provide 

a solid resource and aupport base upon ~ich to build• and the 
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Objectives 

Principal 
AJ.die,..::es 

Content 

Metl>ods 

P!:cblems 

Plans 

Suggestions 
te GIAT 

University of Oklo~oma, (USA) 
lt:~ciend a 2 Col !.ma 2 Me>..:!.cc 

To provide a ccnfere~ce cer+~: for 
Univers:!.t)' of Oklat e-na st~ae-~s, 
spe~ially adui!s, in M~xicc 

Oklahcmans, young and cld, who want 
to learn samething abaJ! Mex:!.co 

Mexican culture, archeology, 
geography, flora, fauna, 
geology, Sparish, and other 
related areas of stucy 

Residertial short courses 

Short of money fcr more bed
rooms • eqt..ipwent, furniture, 
and the like Difficult to 
get equipment in frcm t~e US, 
in e 1 ud ing a "Cen ter" auto
mobile 

Full academia year fo: selected 
students Mere bedrocms Ee
gin fairlv l~:ge acale experi
menta with ~ar:!.ety of tropical 
vegetatior and crops 

Stimulate convera!on of aban
doned hacie~da: all th~ugl> 
trcpics into ~~nters for st~dy 
of tropica- ag~!culture by 
actually doing ic, beg1nn:!.ng 
with hacienda at Palmira 
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CIMMYT 
(Irterna~i·:mal) 

To accelerate :!.n::reased 
prcdt..ction of corn and/ 
or wheat 

Yo~g scientists 

Corn and Wheat research 
ard production technology 

l'lternships, cooperation,
graduate program, post
graduate programa, selected 
field projects 

' 
Legal, an International 
language English, Spanish, 
Support of national 
leadership 

Separate crops, e g in 
continuing training -
share problems with 
other centers 

Problema of national 
leadership - share with 
GIAT Pooling and 
s~aring data Exchange 
of staff 



• 

C=adJate Sc~ool, 
CHA?INGO, Mex:!..:o 

(Natic"al) 

lo prcvide advanced 
st~dies ar;a reec.arch 

B S Engireer 
agrcromist - Spanish 
speaking. 

Agriculture and re
lated sciences 

M. S 

Neglected crops and 
marketing, lack of 
Spanish literature, 
money, PhD, extension, 
student control, 
uneven preparation of 
bachillerato 

Direct budget rela
tio~, cooperation 
with undergraduate 
program, cooperation 
with CIMMYT on the 
Puebla program 

Send st~dents Send 
reporte to them 
FacilitatA the flow 
from farro to market 

ESCULLA AGRICOJA 
PANAMERICANA 

Zamarana, HorcL-as 
(region.l) 

To produce pract!cal 
ag•icul turictb 

Bachillerato, 18 to 
21 years old 

Agronomy, ho!."tict.ltu:re 
and livestock 

Three years residential, 
leam by doing 

Recognition of degrees, 
expansio~ to fourl~ year, 
screening and selection, 
staff turnover, finding 
qualified staff 

Develop tr~ fourth y~a:r, 
appointment of furd 
raieer, Ford roundation 
rev:l.ew report 

Help promote their 
degree Cooperate on 
reeearch, CtAT promote 
marketing P!."ovide 
economice professor 
Send sc~olars to tre 
herbaricm ~ranela~e 

texts. 
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IICA, 
Rica 

San Jose, Costa 
(Cont:!.nertal) 

Prorr~te Graduate 
at~i~e, research, 
ag1icLltural reform, 
develop rational 
institutions 

Graduate fac~lty, 
experi~rental farms, 
agricult~ral reformation 
organizations 

Advanced study in 
agricultura! sciences 

Residential at Turrialba 

Country support and out
side support, Ministry vs 
Educational Institute re
lationship, library a 
firetrap, need multi
echelon training approach1 
uneven preparation of 
bachilleratos 

PhD Program 

Be a conference center 
Sbort courses Combinatic 
degree Send scholarship 
people to IICA Have 
graduate students go for 
study and faculty to 
Turrialba for research 
and study 



Objectives 

Principal 
Audien:::es 

Ccl"~ert 

Metl>ods 

Problems 

Plana 

SLggestions 
to CIAT 

ICA, E~gota, Cc1cwbia 
('la~!C>nal) 

Dev¿lop agric~'t• ral krc~
ledgc t'>ro~¡;h ~~~ea::c'" rd 
get it f::crn lahcra=or!eg 
to the field ::h::c _gr ed~ca
tion, ex~ension, development 
and regional cperation 

Colo~ian srnall fa~rs, 
large fa~ers, b_sin~s~
uen, grad~ate o~~dcrt~, 
sc1entists, politicians, 
other agricultura! 
organizaticns 

Agroromy, animal 8ciences, 
ecc~omics, social sciences, 
engineering 

Research and teaching 
at B~gota and 8 regioral 
center, national regulation 
oí fertilizers, rnoveme~t 
of stock, etc , plarnirg 

lo trans form little fa ::me:: 
to effective producer, need 
surplus from foreign ex
change for $ for develop
ment, teaching b~idge ce
tween highly trail"ed tccl>
nicians ~d pe~~le, too 
few qualified teachers, reed 
recept::!.ve pol itical o!tua_irn, 
national and local, increasi~g 
population 

Develop 8 "Httle ICA' s", 
regionally, external coopar
ation tr=c .~ inter-re
lated boarj~. ircrease 
scope through ' new IGA" 
as mato agric-lt~al 
administratic.n. 

Use IrA facilitfes, staff, 
research findir ~~ Be 
concerned trst ~~aintng 
and cclllrn"..r !ca~ion prog::-arns 
reach ~,all fa~::, e_pplier, 
and b~oires~mer Rember 
ICA is r~tioral, CIAr 
intern"tion"l 
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hational Un'vers!ty, Bogota, 
Colc'llb~~. fNa::::!.cl'al) 

Hee~ edLca~icnal needs of 
cornrT~i:y, develop effective 
intrruw~tal al"d extramural 
comrnunicat!on 

Undergrad and grad atuderts, 
Ccrnnt..t'lity 

Agric~lture and related 
sciences (including social 
sciences) 

Residential at Bogota and 
other "faculties" such as 
Palmira 

How can academic prograrns, 
finance, and fac~lties be 
moved to the community 
throLgh present establish
ment?. 

Cne department for ea~h 
field, career curriculums 
se~cd by dapsrtments 

•=m C1nu 1 
Use Naticnal U~iversity, 
fa-ilities and staff Work 
~~th Palrnira flCulty If 
career co~ses work, promete 
L~ c;,ther institutions 



.. 

Program Team felt that CIAT, through ita support to these i,dividuals 

and th~ir irstit~tions, coJld articipate a wideapr~ad urJltiplicatlon 

effect to its program and policie& 

2 EverywhEre tqere was e~tr~siastic general agree~rt on 

importance and feasibility of i~ter-instituti~nal cooperation 

Clearly, tris willin~ese t~ COOferate provides CIAT with a glow!ng 

opportunity to serve as a catalyet ~d a compasb, stimulating 

cooperation ard giving it direction 

3 Universally, spokesmer for the institJtiors visited 

expreased deep concern over the numbers and quality of agricultur

ally trained people at every level For CIAT, tris suggests that 

training and communication sho~ld be a direct as well as a 

a~pplemental or coordinative activity, with the great needs for 

increases in number and quality of agriculturally trained people 

at every level, concerns about d~plications in training activity 

are ID'.JCh less c~ial than concern& about providing such training 

Wherever and whe~ever feasible 

4 Corollary to the con:erns about increasing the n~er 

of agriculturally trained people was the oft-repeated statement, 

"Training is o,e thing 0 bat effective utilization of the man 

after re is trained is q.:tite &lOther thing 11 lhe question 

inherent in thie sta\..ement is, therefore, "Training for What?" 

At one end of the r.pe:t~, tre training in graduate schools of 

agricultura both in Latin Americe and the United States appears 

to be seducing studenta ;r~ay from ag:riculture and into specialized 

laboratories and insti~Lions wher2 both tea~hing and research deals 
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with relatively esoteric subjects a~l.kel} ~~be translated t~to 

improved p~acrices at ~~e peaaa~t lévcl at the other end, young men 

are being sent back to the fa=m~ng ccmm~~ities as government or 

extension agents, ill-e~uipped to aeal with any of the :ealities 

which will confront t~em--ill-equipped botr beca~e the ~,owledge 

which they Pave acqJired is r~t applicable ro local situations and 

becaLSe the attit-des which they tave acq~ired cause t~em to be 

abo"e "Eltowing by doing"--because of training and tradition, they 

are unwilling and also ~1able to till the soil them>elves 

4a ) The key to the first part of the problem is, of 

course, that the traini~g of research &pecialists 

to de,elop more research specialists and to do 

research will need to be eortinued 0 not ccrtailcd, 

however, CIAI's role might ~11 be to st1mulate the 

broadening of both undergrad.:!ate and graduate training 

through the provision of scholarships, the subsidizing 

of faculty, and the selection of appropriately oriented 

st~ents so that present and future non-field academics 

wo~ld be sJpp1ementea a~d 1e~pported--not replaced by--a 

new bxeed of farm-oriented sc~olars and t~achers 

4b.) O.ith reg.ard to the problem cf develcpirg !!p}:ropriate 

training for the govarnmen: or extenaior agent to 

assume effec~ive1y hi& fann and community development 

role, two thi~s must be noted 

1 Eve~e=e the Program Study leam observad that 

libra::ies--msny of tl-em bes-~tH .. lly a¡;pointed and 
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--~ _......__ __ --- .... ------- ----- ---

ab~~dantly sto~ked-~cc~tuined 3 deart~ of material 

in Sp=-."li:Sit a:cd " ¡.re¡:c,,.,dera~c~ of m"terial il' Eng.dsh 

Tnis, in itself, wc~ld -~t be dieastrous since 

irte~-ive prc.gr~e of ~t~ditS i~ tte English language 

wo~ld bring et~de~ts ~e to a ne.ebsa~ ccmpetence for 

the reading (altho~5h it ~Jld &eem that a similar 

!ii!Yunt of effc.rt a.-a mo!l.!'y expe::tded on translations 

might be & mo:e a¡.propriate solution aince the 

trainee 0s time cc~ld titen be ~~centrated on agricul

tura! subjects rather tran lang~ege learning), b~t 

in discus&ions with both teac~ers and practitioners, 

the Prcgram StLñy ~eam lea~ed that ~h of both the 

p~lished material ~d tte l~~rato~ ~~rk was 

irrelevant to the situations in ~ich the trainees 

would find the~elves following their studies, 

training materials based c.n the North Am2rican 

experience only, luborato:y specimens made out of 

plastic and containing itemd not indigeacus to the 

Latin American area, and work in the classrocm witb 

bocks rather than in the field witb planta and antmals 

all ~uld appear te be clearly destil'ed to provide 

the student not witl> use f'.ll workable knowledge but 

rather with irrelevant erudition 

For CI~, the develo~ment oí relevant works in the 

native language would clearly be a worthWhile activity, 

also, the e~o~agement of tra1n1ng in ehe fields and 

barns rather t~~ in the classroom (and in tbis 
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connection tre Program StLdy Team felt the Escuela 

Agrícola Pa~ame~ica~a provid~d a prime example of 

What is posoibl~) 'c-ld te propcr and profitable 

lires of training s~im~lat!on 

2 The Prcgr~ St_dy Te~ al-~ foJ~d gc~eral ag~cement 

t 1-tat tt e t~c:.'1.; 1.9r~ed ~ "'li ~d S~ ates ag:.-ic.lltt...ral 

extension model didr't wor~ in Latin America 

CoLpled with this, the trad!t!onal idea that the 

educated man should dem)nstrate his edLcation by 

wearing a coat and tie at all times, and never 

getting his hands dirty, intensified the in

appropriate responses of government and extension 

agents to the local needs For CIAr, again, the 

implication is clear a new model of extension 

manned by a new breed of extension agent needs to 

be developed, a model and breed neither dependent 

on the traypings of tradition nor the examp¡e of 

the United Statee, t~e new breed must be willing 

and able to show by doing, to be an example as 

well as a precept 

4c ) The answer to the basic question, "'I-raining for whst?" 

is, ti"erefore, "I-raining for do!ng " Training should be 

in terms of the possible and the real CIAT's own 

training program should be developed in these terms and 

should be an exa::nple of excellence I'he imponderables 

~ich CIAT sr~"ld, with other institutions, seek to solve 

are those of the degree of training needed for eech 
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-----....... -~--......... - - ----- ~- ----
• 

opera~icnal ~es~lt des~re~. t~e ~~st ~~g~izat!c~ ~o a~hieve 

both the training ~d t~e i~vol•~~rt cf ~re ~~ained irdiv!dJal 

follow:l.rg l-is tratn~ng, and ti· e \:~.• :1 o" .,_p;:o::-t, both fira'lcial 

and 1nst~~~tal, needed for deve~c;irg a=d b-sta!ring tre kind 

of traini~g p•og=ans r~ces~a=r 

5 Ir additicr to trE it~ms er·-~=atEd etvve relating lo direct 

ag¡dcultt.:t"e tra_ri<.:g, the Prcgram ::.t:...dy ¡eam saw "second generstion" 

p-:cblems evc_-y-v~•e::e not ju~t tra:!.rd.~g :::e:: -:.rcl<l.Ction is reeded, 

but also tra!cirg to d~al wit~ 6nt!q_at~d ma~kati~g cy~tems, in

adequate credit strt.~tures, ins~ffi~!e•t or norexi&tent roads, 

iceffeetusl and inapprop=!ate p~blic ed~ation ~yatems, ccn

stricting social systems 0 and detil!tat:ir~ dietary prectices, to 

name e-¡ly a few 

The leescn for CIAT ll!'d its trainú.g a::d c~icaUcm program 

ie simply t~ec prcd~tio~ &lone ca~cr te tte focLS of its aetivities 

Rather, CIAT r:r....s\: be prepa=ed to g.!'!.;:;>le w!.f. a bre>ad range of hum.m 

activities and ec~~e~a. ir ell its pro~am3 necessary prerequisites 

to st.eeess inclule the growing im¡:o::->..rcoo ef worki!:.g with (1) 

politic:al entities 0 (2) agd·b-i. ..ees 8 (3) admin:!.s::rators, frcm 

ministers of agricult~rE, thrc~gh dear~ a~d directc~s of research 

and teac¡.ing ir~citJ!iona, (4) com=~tty devclo~~t directora, (5) 

educators in fielde other t~~ egrie~lture, end (6) eh~rch and 

welfare people • ic <>11 cf ti-e lowl a:r.d tropic co~tries whieh CIA! 

hopea to serve 

B Courtesy Calls 

The courtesy visita to CIAr's ~aiate nei~bors produoed additional 

evidence of excellec:~ ln perso~~el ~~d eege~es~ te develop cooperative 

enterp:!:iaes 
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At t~e National University Agrono~ Fa~~lty near Palmira, great 

interest was expre&sed in develc~<rg jc•~rt: u~e of a li!:.racy At t¡.e 

University of the Valley in CaU., tre Rector simply asid "o.Jr house 

is yours ," and ot~er mem"!>ers cf ris staff fore .. aw great possib:!.lities 

in joint use of fa~ilit_es, ex~h~~ges ~f sc~olars, a~d cocperative 

community activities 

The visit to the furure site of tite CIA~ certral facility also 

was most rewardirg, particularly wit~ respect to tre use of tre 

present fsrm facilities and racienda fcr practitioner training co-rsee, 

this visit having particular releva,ce in view or t~e previous visit 

to t~e University of Oklahoma's ~acie~da rear Colima, Mexico 

C Briefings by ~IAT Senior Staff 

All of t~e visitations summarized above were, in a serse, pre

liminary to t~e main eve~t disc~ssions with Dr Ulysses J Grart, 

Director, and senior membera of t¡.e CIA~ staff in Bogota and Cali, 

Colombia Without the previoua visitations, however, the Program -

Study Team could hardly have appreciated =¡.e excellence, thorough

ness, and ap?ropriate innovative-ess of the CIN: personnel, organiza

tion, and planning 

While the ~etings were aet up as briefirg aessions for t~e 

Program Study Team, whae act~ally happered wgs e~at the Team became 

prlvileged observer3 sitt!ng in on a series of int~nsive CIAT staff 

conferences in ~ich individual membera of t~e ataff identified their 

particular areaa of concern and o~tlined in vivid detail the existing 

aituation--its atrengt~s and weaknesses--and treir proposala to solve 

the problema presented ard contrib-te to tre development of better 

living conditione and a more viable social et~ture throughout the 

lowland tropics 
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The topics ranged frcm scil anal}Ees ~f the Ll~~os t~roug~ the 

develcpme~t of mote p-cd~ctive and pro•e!r r~~r c~ops of corn, grain 

legumes, and arimale, to market!rg, edL=aticn, s~=ial ~alfare, and 

polit!cal st~·t~ es 

F ~t:, more im¡;c rtantly, .. a.h presentation 

was expe:L~-ntally p=ovocative, ard all mem~ers of th~ CIAI ataff 

p~eent at the br~efi~g ses~icrs e~tered !n to the q~est~cning a~d 

a,alysis following each repcrt 

It was this m~ltiple give-a~d-take among the ~rnbers of the 

CIAT staff that was mcst rewarding to the Progr~ StJdy Team 

~~stions were raised snd answers el!cited in areas of substa,tive 

sophisticat!cn which t~e team would not have been able to touch 

As a result. the insights received frcm t~e briefi~g sessions 

were mLCh greate~ tran would otherwise have been pcsaible But, most 

:lmportar.t, the Ieam 10as presented with a de=n.stration of an involved 

staff in sction, a staff well cslculated to grapole with the monumental 

tasks p%esented by its goal, a goal ~.ic~ emerged from the meeting& as 

ur~h more than the de,~lopment of ~ agric~ltural production packag~ 

the goal clesrly is no lesa than a total atta:k on the ce~lex of 

problema thst ~onfrort the lowlard trc~ics of t~e world, problema thst 

stem frcm tnadequate a6~icultural prod~ction ~d isnd ~se but Vbich 

reach irte the ve~ fa~ric of tte societies Which depend upon the focd 

Following the informaeion and inapi~ation gathering s~ssions provide 

by the visitations, t~e Prcgram St~y Team doffed coats and ties and 

went to work, in esmera. to develrp s~ suggestions for the training 

and communications a~ of CIA!, sLggestions Which the leam ~opes will 

contribute in sorne amsll wtys to t~e acrievement of the terribly 

importsnt goals oí CIAl 
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REPOR: lillD FECO~~NDATIC~S 

1 ~úidi~g Principles 

In developing its recornmerdat~~ns fcr tre training a~d communica

tion program cf CIAT, the Prcgram Study ream first of all made twc 

assumptions 

A That the training and cc~~ication pr~gram would, in 

concept, content, organizaticn, ard execut!on. be compatible in 

every respect with CIAT 1 s overall objectives 

B. !bat the single over-r!ding aspect of CIAr that should 

infuse all of ita training ard comTL~ication programs wo~ld be 

ita developmert as an internatioral agency rather than stmply 

an instn:ment of the country in 'Whicr a particular pitase of 

the program might be located 

Based upon t~eee two ass~ticns, and growing out of the visita

tions and di~cussio~s that preceded tre developmert cf this report, the 

Program Study Team suggests the following guidi~g principles fcr the 

trainicg and communication program of CIAT !hese principles might be 

divided into three groups A) those raving to do witr the desirable 

capabilities Which a program shoLld have, B) those dealing With the 

desired outcomes rea~lting from the program. and C) the desired 

characteristics trat tre program ahould have 

A Capabilities 

The Prosram Stuly 'Ieam 19_g6 ea::s tl-at any program developed by 

the trairing and co11l!lt.micat:!.on sect:ion of CIAr srould h ave the 
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following five capabilities 

1 Innovation 

The Training and Communicat!on Program of CIAT 

srould plow rew ground, as !t we=e, in cortent, methodology, 

scope, a.1dience, and e ffect It should seek to utilize that 

which is already known and tested but, in addition, should 

dare to test new ccmbinat!ons of the old ard should seek to 

create new paths to the minds of me~ across the trackless 

plai~s of the Llanos and trro~gh the alternately ~et a~d 

dry lowlands of the coastal plains 

2 Catalysis 

The CIAT Training ard Communicaticn Program should 

be an agent of change Ita activities srould not only eo what 

they are designed to do transmit knowledge, skills and 

attitudes, they should also st:lmulate tbe learr>ers to become 

different people than they were befare the training so that 

the action of change will not remain only in themselves but 

will be transmitted through trem to others. This catalytic 

action is, indeed, a moet necessary ingredient if the CIAT 

Train~g and Co~~ications Program is to have the kind of 

impact that will char.ge ways of life in the lowland tropics 

around the world, lt will be equally important to recognize 

the value and need to develop and train institutions as well 

as individuals Effective utilization of trained people may 

depend upon the training organization, in this case CIAT, 

helping the e~loying crganization pla~ how to use the 

rett..rned treiree 
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3 Multiplica:ion 

A mu.t~plier factcr mJst te b-ilt in to CIAT's 

Traini~g and Cmmn~ication Programs in order to insure that 

regional, national ard local acti~ities cf a similar nature 

will perpetuate the process cf change CIAT can only point 

the way through e~ample ~d dcmcnstration, organizational 

structures specially adapted to local conditions must be 

developed by the catalytic agerts trained initially in CIAr'e 

innovative program In addition, CIAT's program should stimulate 

not only replicas of itself built to different scales, but it 

should also stimulate the development cf complementary programa 

and institutions, broadening the scope and impact of the 

change pattern 

4 Transferability 

A most important capability that should be part of 

each Training and Communication activity is its applicability 

to other people and other placea An activity that would work 

only on site at the CIAT base in Colombia, would be an unlikely 

training and comw~ication propossl, if t~e other capabilities, 

particularly of catalysis and multiplication, are going to 

operate, the activity should have b~ilt-in trensferability, 

trainees sho~ld be able to take it with ehem when they leave 

the trsinirg site, t~ey s~ould be able to transfer their training 

to others when they arrive ba:k home Such a transferred 

Training a~d Cc~-~~icaticn Program should be able to thrive in 
' 

local soil Lnder local conditions wherever in the lowland tropics 

they may be implantad 
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5 Flexibility 

If change is :;-.,~ goal, d angedbility is a necessary 

i~~redie~t for tre prodLct itself Both in pl~i~g and 

exec~ticn of large a~d 6m¿ll prcje~ts, Training and Com

lll'.m!cation personnel need to be alert and responsive to 

opportunities to adjust their activities t~ s~h!eve 

appro~riate~ess, excellence, ~d effectiveness All plan

n~g should be based on the asscmption that new factors 

msy be intrcduced into t~e iraining snd ConmnL~ication 

situation st any mcment and from any direction, and that 

therefore t~e planning prccess aro~ld be ccntinucus snd 

the design should be open in all directions 

B Outccres 

!he CIAT Training and Comm~!cation Program, organized 

under the capability principies outlined above, should be designed 

to 1) mobilize, 2) qualifY, and 3) e~rgize the instit~tions, 

resources and personnel in the lowland tropics to achieve tre 

overall goals of CIAr 

1. Mobilize 

By ~tilizing all the co~~cations and training skills 

available to it• CIAX ~~t make people at al1 levels of produc

tion, marketing, gove~nt and ed~ation aware of the goals 

and the activities being developed to provide better wsys of 

life in the lo~ldnd tropics, t!AT must, through ita own 

activities, tt=ough those of ita cooperators, and, most of all, 

thro~gh ita trai~ees' actions baek home, generate a will to 

participate and succeed in the farmer, in the townspeople, in 
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the financer, it must mobilize to action the people, the 

processors, and the pclitical leaders 

2 Qualify 

to develop mobilizc-s ' r r_ ~- ' 2i to d~ d~ eftective job 

Probably tre most prcm!,~·g a~d c~~g-~al idea ir this respect 

is that of tre "Agricultt.ral Prodt.~tion Generalist," or "Farm 

Production Specialist,' st.ggeeted by a member of CIAT's staff 

This msn would not be narrowly trained in soils, or animal 

science, or horticulture, or economice, he would be trained to 

know something about every phase of the "prodt.ction package" as 

it related to a specific farm prcduction problem (e g , beef) 

He would be able to show snd do or the spot those things neces-

sary to get the job started ~d t~ing it to fruition and sale 

in the market place 

In the development of thh "generalist" snd in the 

development of all other students, CIAT's goal ~~st be to make 

the man qualified for the job he w!ll be called on to do, not 

just qualified to have a certificate or sorne initials after 

bis name 

3. Energize 

1 
To make people aware of a problem and to give tbem 

1 

1 

the information and tools to solve the problem are just first 

steps, tbe big one is to prod trem to action, to energize 

them This step will take follow-~p on the part of CIAr 

1 Communications through all media will need to be widespread 

and constsnt, the trainee will have to do his job on borne 
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base e~ exe~lary fashion, a~d CIAI m~st be unremittent in 

capitalizing on every SLccess, botr t~=o-g~ ~-nl!cizing the 

facts ~d rededicating those involved to ranewed effcrt, and 

ir !n~~ri~g t~at te~orary lc~al or project 5e~backa are 

~tiliz:d as val~a~le g~idepoato on tre road to vltimate 

s:hievement 

C CharacceriEti,S 

A third grc~p cf g~id!r~ principles ide3tified by the Program 

StLoy leam involves the desirable characteristics ~ich the Tra!ning 

and Cvnmr~ication Program should have Fo~r characteristics seem 

to be essential 

1 Training problems sto~ld involve real experience 

In the yisitations made by the Program Study Team, it 

waa noted that with t~e exception of the Eac_ela Agricola 

Panamericana at Zamarana, Honduras, agricult~al education 

sometimes seemed to be remQved from the fields and barns, 

and even t~e very real work at the experiment stationa 

scmetimes appeareo te be performed under conditions that 

had little rasemblance to those found on the mL~i~dia or 

even on the sprawling, under-managed hectares of the large 

holders CINI's !rai~ir~ and Comm~ication Program should 

emphasize ~nnovation. using tools and custome already in 

existence, and should involve the trainee in direct contact 

with the soil ~~d with the situations with Which he will have 

to cope follovt~g bis trainirg 

2 The CI~ TrainL~ a~d GomnnL~ication Program should be 
prchlem oriented 

As a ch9n6e agent, CIAT, thro_gh its Training and 
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Comrnunication Program, must grapple with the problems which beset 

the people it is trying to help to a be::.er Hfe Ihroughout 

the scholarly world, pressures en individuals engaged in re-

search and training tend to pu~h in the direction of theory 

and abstract knowledge Members or CIAT's staff must resist 

these pressures and ~st devote the•r talent and energies to 

problem solving in the most direct fashion possible 

Within the goals of CIAT's Training and Gommunication 

Program, the problema to be solved will provide a matrix of 

great complexity and sophistication At every stage the 

training program must emphasize the possible And in the way 

it solves its own problems of organization and presentatton it 

will be an example to trainees and CIAT staff alike, it must 

be sure that the exsmple is a good one 

3 CIAT's Training and Comrnuntcation Program should stress 
cooperation with other international, regional, national 
and local centers 

The spirit of cooperation which was expressed by 

representatives of all of the institutions visited by the Program 

Study Team should be capitalizad upon in developing CIAT's 

Training and C011111lUilication- Program Parttcularly CIAT should 

emphasize cooperation with the growing network of international 

research and training institutions of which it is a part Centro 

Internacional de Mejoramiento de Maiz y Trigo (CIMMYT), the 

International Rice Research Institute (Philippinea) and the 

International Institute for Tropical Agricultura (Nigeria), as 

well as the Instituto Interameric~o de Ciencias Agrícolas (IICA), 

one of the pioneer efforts in this field 
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4, The l'raining Sl'ld Co!lli!lunicat:ion Program o f CIAI should 
seek to make maximum use of avail .1ble resc.l!'CéS 

Not: orly sh~uld the GIAT staff strive to make maximum use 

of iLa own facilities and person~el, but: it alao s~ould strive 

to .ltilize all other available irstit~tiors and resoorces to 

t~eir ~tmost capacity The magnitude of t!-e task eml>raced by 

CIAr can':lC.t be ~ccmplished thro.:tgh token activities; it:s own 

staff, facilities and activitiea mrJSt be ambitious and extensiva, 

in addition, it mr~st build and stre~then institutions at all 

levels ~~d in all codn~ries where it ho~es to have impact, 

further, it mrüSt not be ~ontent simply to train individual& and 

g~c~ps snd send them off to atta~k problems on their own in their 

own localities, CIAT mr~t provide follcw-~p support, including 

materials, personnel, and finance, as wall as advice, if the 

trained personnel are to function effectively and thereby 

maximiza their val~ 

D Evaluat:ion 

1'he flnal ,.n.ncrple ""tt>e P:o-gram Study Team wishes to emphasize 

is that of evaluation Neitrer the administration uor the teaching 

staff should be satisfied with anyt~ing they do. Methcd, content, 

facilities--all sho~ld be testad against perfcrmance objeetives, 

ar,d ehat'ges srould te mcde in the lig'tt of the findings Since the 

desired outcome of t=aining relates not only te the competence of 

the trainee on-site !a.t also t:o bis effectiveness as a catalyzer and 

multiplier back home, the evaluative arma of the Training and Com-

DP~1eat1on Program sn~uld rea:h o~t iLto the commcnities where 

ebange is expect~:d a, a ~es-lt of t~e 'f:rair,ing and Co111!1T.mication 
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activities Evaluatio~ sPould be a comprePensivc and continJal 

task, and sho~ld emb~ace ma,y techriq~es, 6~bJcc•ive a,d ot~~=t~ve, 

q~artitative and q_alitative, inóe~ral and exte~nal 

The Program Study !eam is ccnfije-t trat C!A!'s Training ar.d 

Comm~ication staff is sl~éady cpe~ating with these guiding principles-

and othere--in mind The principies have been set do~ essertially as 

a refresher, but also, since t~ey are now in prirt, the team hopes 

that théy will provide a periodic reminder as the Training and Com

munication Program is developed a,d as rew activities are contemplated 

in the future 

II A.tdiences 

The Program Study Team sees the potential audiences for the CIAT Training 

and Communication Program as consisting of essentially three elements 

A) policy makers and practitioners within CIAT and its cooperating agencies, 

B) professionals and practitioners in the Whole range of agricultura and 

agriculture-related activities--scientists, professors, extension person

nel, agri-business people, farm ownera, farm managers, farmers, C) policy 

makers outside of CIAT and Cooperatit:g agen.::!es 

A Policy Makers Inside CIAT and cooperating Agencies 

With regard to the first group, it is clear that if CIAX's Training 

and Communication Prog~a~ is to be staffed and supported effectively 

both within ita o~ agency and in cooperating institutions, all policy 

makers and practitionera involved need to be part of the planning and 

presentation procesa In order to function competently in these roles, 

they need to be an active part of the Trainirg and Communication cycle 

as students, observers, instru~tors, coordinators, evaluators, and 

advisors !heir multi-directio~al involvement, comprising input, take-
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o_t, and feed~ack, should provide a built-in vital~zation of both 

t~e Trai~ing ard CcmrrJnicat1cn Progran and t~e broadcr administrative 

and a~~ta~ti~ a=tivitiés of the crga~izatio~s and institutions 

represented 

B Profesbiorals and Practiticners 

~WEvér, tte ~ore audiérces f~r tre 1raini~g and Communioation 

Prcgram of CIAT are comprised of tre sec~~d group, those profes-

sior~s ~J practitioners actually ergaged ~ agricultura and 

sgricJlturally-related activities in the lowland tropics These are 

the people thrcugh wrcm rew knowledge and new praet~ces will be moved 

from the lacorato~y to the farro, these are the people Whose changed 

behavior will result in increased sgricultural prodLCtion These 

are t~e people ~o will have to re&pond to increased production through 

increaaed utilization made possible by better trarsportation, more 

effective and reali6tic marketirg procedures, new prccessing and 

manufaeturing techniques, and changes in dietary, social and cultural 

val~s, these are the people Who will contribute te a rise in the 

economy, Whic~ will p~vide for increased credit to utilize increased 

supplies to return to increased produ:tion through new knowledge atd 

improved practices, 

The importa!tt thing to remember about these audiences is that 

they ~~st comprise t~e whole range of agric~lture a~d agricultura!-

related professionals ~d pra~t1t1oners, from t~e research scientist 

to the cons..aner 

C Policy Makers Outside CIAr 

Finally, the~e is ~~e group cf policy makers whose support is 

necessary to make possible the development and adoption of tre program 

cor~eived of by the firat g~oJp a~d participdted in by the second 
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1 National Leadership 

This gro~p in:lude~ ~atic~al leade=ship in gcvernme~ts 

throughout the lowland tropics, for without political under

standing and fina~cial involvemgnt 0 increased and improved farm 

production by individuals will be restricted to such people as 

large landowners and occasional emall farmers subsidized 

experimentally by private funds, in addition, without political 

support. both financial and philoscphical,the other necessary 

changes in the economy and the social structure csnnot be 

implemented, and increased production could result only in 

locsl surpluses and continued widespread privation 

2 Public Media 

In addition. policy makers in the public medi~ must 

understand snd support CI~'s wide rsngin& program, since only 

through constant snd comprehensive public announcement and 

review can all of the people be apprised of the opportunities 

available and encouraged to participate in the revitalization 

of their own lives 

3. Agricultura! Investors 

Agricult~al investors--those individuals, organiza

tions, and i~etitutions both within and without the tropical 

lowlands whoee money provides both the credit base and the 

direct contribution that makes the agricultura! enterprise 

function, from seed to crop to processing, and providing the 

tools for farming and for manufacture--these constitute an 

audience vital to CINr's mission, they must be involved in 

the Training and Communication Prcgram and must be convinced 

of the vslue of the operation if it is to succeed 
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4 Sapport Groups 

And last, b_t clea~ly not least, there are t~o~e 

support gro~ps, present ard potentisl, such aa philanthropic 

fcJ~daticns, b~sinesses, ard goverrJments, perhaps far from 

t~e sce~e of action in the lcwland tropics, whic~ constitute 

a spe~ial uud!ence essential to t~e long range survival of 

Cl~ and its activit1eb 

III Content 

FoLr categories of contert appear to t~e Program StLdy Team to be 

eseertial eleme:ts for t~e TrainL~g and C~Jrication Program of CIAT 

These are A) Technologies, B) Ecologies, C) Huma~ities 0 and D) the 

Learning Procese, itself 

A Tech~ologiPs 

The first category, technologies, obviously will be the bread 

and bttter s~jects, as 1t were, of t~e Center operation Here the 

Team refers to the straightforward what-to-do and how-to-do-it of 

specific activities wit~in the total range of subject areas, for 

' example hcw to plant and brirg to ~arvest a new variety of soy b2ans, 

how to develop from insemiraticn to marketing age and size a new cros1 

breed of cattle, ~ow to eval~ate the credit risk involved and provide 

the fin~cing fo~ the opening up of rew lands in the llanos, how to 

develcp a commurication program for t~e adoption of a new variety of 

corn as a dietary practice in an ares where corn has previously not 

been a staple N~t o~ly t~E9e Large technological problema, which 

would involve e considerable period of involvement by the students 
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or trainees, but also smaller segments of techniq_es within rhe 

fields of horticJlture, animdl science, economics, communications, 

etc , are eLvisioned by the team ss fitting into this content 

category 

B Ecologies 

In a larger focus, the Program Study Team saw the study of 

both natural and social ecologies as being esse~tial elements of 

CIAT's TrainL~g and Comrounication Program In this category, the 

what-to-do and how-to•do-it would involve operational procedures 

more amorphous yet juat as vital as the specific technologies in 

the first category of content Here would be the analysis of 

effects resulting from the application of the technologies and 

the development of measures to minimize the adverse affects and 

maximize the resulta of beneficial effects In the area of natural 

ecology for example, would be the response to the use of a sprayed 

insecticide, in relation not only to crop production but also to 

birds, an$.mals, and human beings, as well as forest products and 

non-cultivated vegetable matter In the category of social ecology 

might be the effect on the community of increased buying power 

resulting from increased prod~tion following t~e application of 

the insecticide, the social ~cology would also be affected by the 

increased buying power resulting from the sale of the insec~icide 
' 

to the farmers and payments to the insecticide appl1cators 8 ~te 

C. Humanities 

Closely related to the ecological subjects would be ~e 

content areas embraced by the humanities as defined by the 

Program Study Team Among the matters of concem in this category 
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would be motivation, attitude change, the development of a concern 

amo~g Lnconcerned people for themselves ~d ior others, a~d t~e 

fo~4lation of a philosophical f:amework to embrace the broad 

metamorphosis ~ñich would be triggered by the effective application 

of CIAT's technologies 

1 Notivation 

Clearly, in sreas where for ce~turies human especta

tions have been limited and vision truncated, the adaptation 

of even such a simple practice as using a new kind of seed or 

planting seed closer together than in the past will involve an 

understanding of human motivation and a wisdom in its 

application which can come only through study and training 

2 Attitudes 

If attitudes regarding diet and social practices are 

to be changed, the basis for present and past attitudes must 

be appreciated and considered, and the route to the new must 

connect with the old or no one will be able to croas over 

.3. Concem 

The development of a concern for one's self and for 

others requires an awareness of and an investment in a set of 

values tbat can exist only if an appropriate philosophical 

foundation 16 laid whic:h can sustain the validity of new 

motivations, new attitLdes, and new awarenesses 

Becauae of the necessary essential technological and scientifi~ 

orientation of J!k)St of tbe teaching staff and most of the trainees 

who will be involved in the Training and Communication Program of 

CIAT, the Program St.Jdy Team wishes to emphasize ita c:oncern that 

the humanities content areaa be st~essed at all levels and stages 
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of training, since in both the s~ort a~d long run the success of 

CIAT's program and, perhaps, the futL=e of tre 1owland trcpics and 

the world, depend on the acceptance of change by the peasant farmer, 

the cowboy, the major domo, the storeKeeper in the small village, 

the president of a large corporation somewhere in Europe or the 

United States 

D Learning Procesa 

The fourth content category suggested by the Team for the 

Training and Communication Program of CIAT is the learning procesa 

itself CIAT cannot, on its own, train all of the farmers, the 

artisans, the businessmen who must put ita programa into operation 

Essentially all that CIAT can do is train teachers who, formally or 

informally, will pass the information, the skills, the attitudes 

along ~ major activity of CIAT, t~~refore, mLat be to train 

these fUture trsiners how to train, theee teechers how to teach 

Hopefully, the teaching staff of CIAT's Training and Communieation 

Program will convey the tec:hniqu.ea of tesc:hing both by action and 

by p~ec:ept But the adoption of tec:hniques will not be enough 

An awareness of whst 1s known about the learning procesa and how 

the skilled teacher adapta this kr.owledge to bis teaching will 

c:onstitute a major c:ontent c:ontribution of the progrsm 

IV Objectives 

Up to this point in ita report and rec:ommendations, the Progrsm 

Study Team has been dealir.g with rat~er large and inclusive c:onc:epts 

- into whlch the spec:ific:s of the Tra!r.ing and Collll!lunication Progrsm 
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of CIA'I m..st fit From this point on, t~e Team vill increasingly come 

to grips with the specifics of the T~ainirg a-~ Camm-nication P~ogram, 

perscnrel a~d facilitieb, primaril} at the CIAT Center between Cali and 

Palmira, Colombia In a seree, the tr~~sition from the general to the 

a~ecif!~ ~e illLo~ra~ed ~y the ohjectives for tre rraining and Com

m-nicatior Prcgram wrich the Progr~ SLLdy ream racommePds 

A Comprerersi\e Ovexdll Ccntert ard C~veruge 

Firat of all, trere is tre general objective that the Trsining 

~d Comm~~ication Progrsm provide coLrDes ~~d infoxmstion in all 

CIAT content categoriea for all a~propriate audie~ces throughout 

the lowlend trop!cs 

D Co~rehenaive Program at Palmira Center 

Focusirg in on the CIA! Confere·~e Center between Cali and 

Pal~ira, Colombia, the Program Scudy Team recommends that the 

courses 6r tre Center likewiae em~r~ce all CIAT ccntent categories 

snd be offer.ad for all CIA'I a...dience¡¡ 

C Msximum Use of Palmira Center, ~e Year After Constr~ction 

F!nally, and specifically, the Program Study Team recommends 

that the !rsining and Comm~i~ation Prcgram be designed so thst it 

will be ma~i~g max~ use of the CIAT Center between Csli and 

Palmirs within oce vear after the ra:ility is completed This lsst 

objective, is, of eourse, t~e one ~ic~ the Prcgram Study Tesm 

snticipates will moilt in~~lve the Training and Ccnmr~ication stsff 

durtng the rext two or three years 

While prelf~inary plana ~d pilot projects designed to assist 

tr the a~hievement o~ ~re first objec~ive srould be developed concurrently 

with the wcrk at t~e main CIAT Ce~ter, the Team suggesta that the out-
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reach effort can most effectively Le b-il~ on s~cesses under the more 

contrclled situation to be fo~d a~ t~e mair Ce~ter All planning fcr 

the use of the main Center s~cJld also be concerred wit~ ac~ieving the 

second objective, that of on-site all-inclLsiveress, however, the Team 

feels that if tl"<e program and trairir.g &taff ccnstar,tly bear in mind the 

necessity of ac~ieving all-incl~sive~ess as it works toward the immediate 

task of msking maximcm use of t~e fa-ilities, s_ch maxi~~ use will, 

itself, contribLte to a broad rarging progr~ involving many aLdi~nces 

The goal of maximizing tre use of the facilities at Palmira 

should not, however, obscure the vital necessity to carry out training 

Where the problems exist Conseqmently, the Program Study Team noted 

that t~e CIAT etaff was making plana for on-site trainir~ activities 

in lowlands areas chsracterized by specific crop and a~imal problems 

One such ares is the north coastal plains of Colombia Where CIAr will 

ccoperate with ICA in major research ~d training efforts at the ICA 

station near Turipaná 

V Organization 

Since Dr Fra:tcis Bymes, Director of CIAT' s Trainit'g and Communica

tion Program, ~as already developed a detailed statemE~t of his anticipated 

personnel and organizational needa, Which the Program St~dy Group finds 

moat aatiafaetory (except fcr the !tema discuseed under Budget in this 

report), it recommenda that Dr Byrnes' proFosals be adopted by CIAT 

(The proposed Training ~ Communieatio~ Program is outlined in detall 

in the docwnent, "Proposed Frogram, Staff, Budget Centro Intemaeional 

de Agricultura Tropical," May, 1968, pages 56-64 ) 
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cc~laf~, i~ itself, all o~ganizatio~al eche-cns ~eeded to do its job 

4 ~ere shoLld be ~~ dOviso:y bca~d made bp of K~owleageable 

1 

2 !here s~o~ld be a 6i~gle di~e~tcr reeporsible for the 

3 Tre di::ector sro~ld have reporting to him 

a Prcg~am develc~ere, wrc w~uld be ecie~tista and 

e A facility di~ector ~espvnaitle to the ~r~ing 

and Comm~icaticn Dire~tor for tre effective o~ration of the 

facility as a p::-ogram s_pporting ar.n 

d A b~get arA íin~~e office 

e A research cff!~e 

4 Reporting to tre prcg~am develcpers would be the facult}, 

bott full time and pa::t t:l:in!! Repc~ing t~ the facility director 

~uld b~ the facility staff, ircl-di~g eve~thin& from focd 

p~paration peop~e to jan!tors, laborers, ~d msintenan~e personnel 

respone!ble only fo:: the ~raiLing ~~d C~ication operation and 

clesrly assigned to t~e f~ility director 

S. Ap?ropriate e~pporti~ ~tatf• s~h as secretar~s, clerks, 

s:c~~e~t3, etc , need to be provided ~ each of the o~anizational 

ataff E.¿-eas 
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A simple organizational chart, therefore, might look like this 

Advisory __ ..- __ Director 
Board 

Program Material a 
Development Development 

Faculty Specialists 
Photo, Art, Printing, 

Research 

Finance 

Facility 
Manager 

1 
etc Houaing Feeding Maintenance 

The Program Team recommends, aa witb all other aspecta of ita report, 

tbat an important guiding principle muat be flexibility, on the otber 

band, tbe corcept of a single director witb a staff capable of doing 

the total job ia essential to the effective development of tbe Training 

and Communication Program 

VI Methods 

The Program Study Team is impreaaed by the professional competence 

of tbe Training and Communication Director and the staff be is gatbering 

Therefore, it sees no profit in detailing teaching methoda which migbt 

be uaed by tbe inatructional staff, nor in dwelling on a liating of 

available communicationa media and methoda The Team presumes that tbe 

training staff would use a variety of conventionol teaching methods as 



appropriate It presumes also that the teaching staff will be encouraged 

by the Training Director to experiment with new methods and combinations 

of old methods 

The Team does urge, bowever, tbat tbe guiding principle of real 

experie~ce and problem orientation be particularly emprasized in the 

training methodo~ used at the CIAT Center and in ita outreach phase, 

in this respect, the setting up of small plots of land and the assigning 

of production goals to individual trainees, to be worked by them through 

their own initiative, is one technique that might be used, the constant 

precept of "learning by doing" in the fields and in the barns is 

paramount 

Where learning by doing needs to be supplemented by other méthods, 

the Program Study Team recommends that the training staff seek to have 

programmed materials developed for self-experience, and that the great 

potential of television both for magnification of experimenta in laborato~ 

and classroom situations and for the projection of material to outlying 

areas and distant locations be explored 

Still another specific need which the Program Study Team hopes the 

Training and Communication staff will meet is that of the development 

of relevant synoptic material--in lay language wherever possible and 

appropriate--in the vsrioLB national tongues so that it can be put to 

maxiurum use 

VII Facilities 

In a very real senae the most importsnt concern of the Training and 

Communication staff at this point in its development must be the planning 

for the residential continuing education facillty to be located on the 
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CIAT property between Cali and Paltm.ra 

to CIAT's program cannot be overstated 

Thc importance of this project 

In a later section of this report, under "Priorities", the Tcam has 

made sorne very specific suggestions aboLt personnel, activities, and 

equipment which it feels are vital l1nks in the planning process At 

this point, however, the Team's intent is to set down the larger 

considerations with Which it feels the planners must be constantly 

co~cerned if crucial eventualities are to be anticipated and viable 

solutions developed 

A Visible Symbol 

First of all, the facility (consisting of laboratories, 

administrative buildings, green houses, conference center, library, 

etc ) will be the only clearly visible evidence of CIAT 1 s existence 

It wUl also be a symbol of what CIAT stands for Because it is both 

the tangible and symbolic representation of a project based on high 

aspirations and dependent upon excellence in all of its aspects, the 

total facility must, in its appearance, in its construction, and in 

its use, unmistakably demonstrate achievement of these qualities 

Moreover, despite the fact that flexibility is essential if maximum 

use is the mode of the facility, once conetruction starts, thie symbol 

and this tool will be cast in concrete, it will be either a monument 

to achieved aspirations or a marker for lost opportunities, more than 

that, either it will be an operationally viable inetrument or it will 

be a permanently constricting coffin 

In all of the Program Study Team's conversations with the CIAr 

staff and with the architects retained to develop the design for the 

total facility, the Team has been impressed with the excellence of the 

initial planning and the potential for creative solutions provided by 
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the personnel involved However, tPe Team wis~es to emphasize the 

necessity for unremitting effort, relentless watchfulness, and 

meticulous attention to detail that is essential to the success of 

the design and e~ecution of thia facility 

B Operationally Complex Aspects of Training-Conference Facility 

First of all, the Te~ ia abundantly aware of the aperational 

complexity oí thia particular residential continuing education 

facility, stemming from the wide range of people to be served as 

well as from the wide range of activities to be undertaken 

* Since this is ~n international center, people from vastly 

varied cultural backgrounds and socio-economic situations need 

to be provided for 

* The juxtaposition of policy-making VIP's and peasant 

farmers may well be the rule rather tnan the exception in 

this Center 

* There will be trainees coming for long term courses 

involving residence for six months to a year 0 and there will 

be seminar participante or casual viaitora coming in for a 

day or even lpss. 

* There will be amall group teaching, perhaps individual 

tutoriala, and there will be large lectures or demonstrations 

involving several ~undred students. 

* There will be practical 0 on the farm 0 work courses, and 

there will be formal clasaroom &essions, there will be informal 

seminars 0 detailE~ laboratory studiea 0 and complex demonstrations 

* There may be the need to move livestock or eqpipment, 

ranging from heavy machinery to delicate scientif~ inatruments, 
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into the instructional area, and therc may be the necessity 

to move groups of people from one site to another as part of 

the learning activ1ty 

* Sorne staff me~bers ~ay reed to live permanently on site, 

other staff members may need to be accomn~dated occasionally 

on site for a felJ days at a t1.me Staff and students 

undoubtedly will comprise both men and women, perhaps even 

an occasional family with children Provision will need to 

be made for non-participant personnel such as the drivers for 

distinguished visitors 

* There will be special dietary considerations for people 

from particular cultures, and there will be need to provideo for 

separate food availabilifY for field hands, professional 

staff, and the several categories of trainees, with feeding 

facilities ranging from a snack bar to formal dining, and with 

sorne consideration being given to the availability of alcoholic 

beverages When and wbere appropriate 

C Five Main Elements 

Housing 

In an attempt to visualize the various elements that must be kept 

in mind in planning the residential continuing education facility 

the Program Study Team developed tre charts below 

~ong Term ---
(Coed) 

Short Term 
(Coed) {

igh cost 

ow cost 

In-community 

ervice (Driver for visitors, et~ ) 
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Dormitories 

[

Single 
Rooms-

Double 

--f
acility Manager 

Apartments Faculcy or admini• 
strative duty off 

Students 
VIP SLites 



~------ ------- ----~ ----- -~- --- - -------

Feeding 

Training 

Long Term 
Trainees 

Short Term 
Trainees, 
Conferees 

Staff Professional, 
Technical, Clerical 

Visitors 

Cafeteria 

Private Dining 
Rooms 

Snack Bar 

Field Workers ------------------------ Workers Lunchroom 

{

Lectures J-
Large Groups 

Demonstrations 

- Storage 

L---~-Exhibit Space 

t
Seminars -

Small groups - Laboratories 1----' 

Classrooms ---
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Service 

-{

Personnel} -EStudents 

,..-'fransportation Parking Staff 

Equipment Administration 

Publication --- Research t
Teaching 

TV/ 
-Radio 

Pul>lic Relations 

Teaching 

Public Relations 

llail l.
ncoming distribution 

- tpackaging 
Outgoing-

weighing 

stamps 

Recreation 

Outdoor ----t swimming 
tennis 

soccer 

Indoor 
____ c::::ds 

Cgames 

Mart (la tienda) 
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Facilities 

Facilities personnel 
{

Management 

offices Maintenance (~ork rooms) 

Administration 

Teaching personnel offices 

{

tudies 

Service personnel 

Off ices 

Registration 

[

oordina{torsFull 

aculty 
Part 

irector 

Administrative personnel offices 

time 

time 

raining Registration 

Secretaries 

D Space Analysis Essential 

The need for careful space analysis, depending on the anticipated 

numbers of staff and trainee personnel, is implicit in the charts above 

Theae points need to be stressed 

1 Adequate office space, storage space and operational 

space is requisita for each ares of activity 

2 Each activity needs specially structured space, and it 

needs to be sited in proximity to related activities 

3 For both staff and trainees, the walking distance 

between probable stations of activity needs to be minimized 

(and wslkwsys sho~ld all be covered) 
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4 Parking areas need to be adequate and in close 

proximity to housing for those Who are rema1ning on-site 

overnight, and close to presentation areas for those whose 

vis1t will be of shorter duration 

5 Sorne areas will need to be air conditioned, sorne 

not 

6 Multipurpose use of areas should be planned wherever 

possible, and flexibility in size gained by the use of 

folding walls is highly advisable 

7 Adequate and specialized equipment must be planned 

and secured for each activity 

E Design Concept Vital 

Despite the variety of activities contemplated, unity as well 

as conceptual innovation in the overall design is vitally important 

CIAr's staff should insist on and not accept anything leas than a 

visual concept which will tell the visitar immediately and 

emphatically "Here is an international agricultura! training snd 

communication center of global importance, dedicated to innovation 

and excellence, and focusing on improved standard& of living through• 

out the lowland tropics"' 

In this connection, there is one final item which the Program Study Team 

understands cannot be financed with present resources, yet it would 

seem to merit the extra effort of special solicitation the provision 

of a railroad overpass-viewpoint at the main entrance to the CIAT 

Center 

As the railroad must be crossed by visitors approaching the 

Center, a particularly effective first impression could be attained 
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if the roadway were to rise above the tracks, with turn-out space 

provided, so that f~om this vantage point visitors could look out 

across the table land of experimental areas stretching in each direction 

and could view, from above, the showplace plots of agricultura! 

production laid out between the viewpoint and the imposing entrance to 

the Center, itself In no other way can full appreciation of the site 

be gained by the visitar than through such a sweeping panoramic view 

VIII Budget 

Since the initial Training and Commun4cation budget has already 

been fixed, and since future budgets will depend on future developments, 

the Program Study Team simply wishes to endorse the planning which has 

already been done However, the Team does recommend that additional 

funda be sought immediately for three items which it does not believe 

can be supported with the resources presently available but which the 

Team believes are items essential to the success of the Training and 

Communication Program A) facility~gement personnel prior to 

construction of the Center, B) railroad overpass viewpoint, C) trainee 

support. 

A Facilities Manager 

The Program Study Team believes that it is absolutely essential 

to the success of the operation that a facilities manager--to have 

charge of both housing and feeding--be employed early to supervise 

the design, construction, equipping, and staff!ng of the facilities 

which he will manage This individual should be a person experienced 

in hotel management in Latin America and should also be dedicsted 
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to the concept that since training and research are the essential 

functions of the Center, the housing and feeding facilities will be 

there to support these activities rather than vice versa In addition, 

the facilities manager should be able to employ an assistant manager, 

a chef, a head housekeeper, a head houseman, registration clerks and 

accountants as he needs them prior to the completion of the facility 

Since the program budget for trsining and commun1cation in CIAr 

may not provide for this staff prior to and during the first three 

to five years of operation, the Program Study Team recommends that 

CIAT seek additional support from the Kellogg Foundation for these 

positions during that period of time 

B Railroad Overpass-Viewpoint 

The case for the railroad overpass-viewpoint has been made in 

the previous section The Team merely wishes to emphasize here 

that, despite its cost, such a structure would provide a specialness 

to the Center that could not be obtained any other way 

C. Trainee S~pport 

One final item the present b~dget does not provide for 

extensive support of trainees, on the apparent assumption that 

parent organizations would provide such support The Program Study 

team ia not sanguine that such support will be forthcoming in 

aufficient amounts that the traineea Whom CIAX would particularly 

like to have involved in the initial atages of its program will be able 

to participate Therefore, an active effort muat be made immediately 

by CIAr to obtain from other aources such support funde as are needed 
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IX Priorities 

In l1ght of the deep involvement and comrnitment of the scientists 

and prcgram specialists on the CIAT staff in the planning of the Training 

snd Co~Jn!catio~ Program, the Program Study Team felt that it would be 

presumptuous on its part to attempt te indicate content priorities in 

a~y deta1l The Team is confident that the program will proceed in line 

with the overall crop and animal priorities established by CIAT 

However, t~e Program Study Team has set down sorne non-content program 

and facility pla~ng priorities related to a specific time schedule and 

in an order which indicates the Team's estimate of their probable 

implementation 

PROGRAM* 

On-goin¡¡ 

1 Provide internships with scientists en specific techno1ogies 
2 Provide graduate scholarships to other institutions. 
3. Establish and continue comrnunication wit~ present/potentia1 

support organizations and cooperating institutions 
4 Order additicnal training and communication equipment befare 

construction 

Immediate Future 

5 Set up short courses and production clinics (specific, e g , corn 
p1anter ca1ibration) in cooperation with national agencies 

6 Provide for staff visitations to other countries 
7 Deve1op orientations conferences (local) on CIA7 (e g , Public 

Media ) 
8 Compile comprehensive and selective mai1irg lista 
9 Emp1oy training and communication technicians by Ju1y 1 

(Editor, printer, photographer, etc ) 

Ju1y - December, 1969 

10 Ho1d scientific confere~ces and symposia (e g Opaque -2) 
11 Issue CIAT newsletter on regular schedule 
12 Irstitute practica1 trai~i~g program for livestock production 

generalists (e g , Hacienda, or cooperative ranch site) 
13 Emp1oy program deve1oper for training in plant sciences 
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Early 1970 

14 Employ Social Scientist research person and program developer 

*The crop and animal priorities will be those established by CIAT 

Facilities 

1 Employ Center Manager and arrange for architect consultation 
2 Arrange for consulting artist (iPterior decoration) on use 

of cultural motifs 
3 Arrange for ed~cational media equipment consultant 
4 Arrange for consultation on purcrase of equipment, furniture 

and basic supplies 
5 Arrange for local architect to visit architect in Battle Creek 

and visit centers and research and training centers facilities 
6 Develop plan to remodel Hacienda building for continued use 

for practical training after June 1 
7 Develop inventory of training facilities in (a) Cauca Valley 

(b) Colombia (e) Latin America 
8 Advise international agencies of plana and seek their 

consultation (international congress) 
9 Work with national agencies for development of facilities 

for training in lowland tropics 

X Conclusion 

The Training and Communication Progran StLdy Team for CIAT has found 

ita involvement in this project to be a most valuable learning experience 

for ita members, and it wishes to expresa agsin ita thanks to Dr Francia 

Byrnes for bis careful prior planning and his constant attention to detall 

while the study was going on, it also wishes to make special note of the 

contribution of Mrs Edna Sheets, Conference Assietant, whose gracioua 

presence made each meeting and each stage of the jo~rney a special event, 

and whose intellectual and linguistic capabilities helped members of the 

Team understand both the denotative and connotative meanings of the words 

and actions that needed translation into more familiar cultural and 

syntactic pattern~ 
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From an evaluation of its observations and visits, the Team suggests 

that CIAT watch carefully the Puebla experimenta in ~~xico, in which the 

individual farmers of the state of Puebla are being encouraged to adopt 

an ~roved corn and are being guidcd and sJpported in developing 

improved farro ~anagement and social and economic practices to take full 

advB!'tage of ircreased yields The Team alao urges that a most success-

ful rnodel of actual "in the field and barn training" is provided by the 

Escuela Agric3la Panamericana in Zamorana, HondJras, and that the 

excellent staff of that institution provides a rnost useful resource 

From the briefings provided by CIAT's senior staff, the Program Study 

Team was especially impressed by the idea of the creation of a new 

type of on-tre- farm trainer, the "agricultura! generalist" or "farm • 
production specialist", and the Team was also impressed by the staff' s 

general commitmet to the concept of a "production package" rather than 

"fragmented knowledge" as ita training goal 

At the same time, the Team members remember well the point stressed 

by Dr Herman Felstehausen (of the Land Tenure Center operated in 

conj~ction with IICA at Bogota) that production training program 

sometimes fail to attend to the little things upon wbich the success 

or efficiency of the training may depend He cited the example that 

training efforts for farmers in Colombia have failed to take into account 

that farmers etill ·~e a horn tic rather than a neck yoke with their ~xen 

PlowL~g efficiency could be greatly increased if farmers were taught how 

to ~ake this simple change 

The Program Study Team has every confidence that the staff of CIAT's 

Training and ~mmun!ca~ior Program ~11 develoo a superior activity well 

calculated to succeed in the vital mission that CIAT has undertaken 
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Training in terms of the possible and the rc1l, emphasizing innovation 

and using tools and customs already in existence in the various geogra

phical and political areas throughout the lowland tropics of the world, 

should materially further CIAT's program, destined to bring about changes 

in agricultura! production and living conditions that will have a profound 

effect on the future of mankind during the next quarter century To this 

great task, the Program Study Team hopea its report and recommendations 

may make sorne contribution, however modest 
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Appendix A 

EXPERIEN:E SPEAKS 

Ncar the e~d ot the Program S~udy Team's deliberations in Cali 
tne Memb2rs oí tre grcup inrormally shared their experiences with 
adult educatic~, trai~i~g programs, a~d operation cf continuing 
education f~cili~ies in ma~y placea a~d under different circumstances 
As thay did so, they screened trese experierces for possible implica
tions for CIAT Of particular co~cern were those experiences at the 
!Jr:tversity of Nige:da and tre Internatio'1al Rice Research Institute 
(Philippines) ~here persons of many nationalities constituted the 
etar=s as well as tre trainee and conferae groups 

FortLnately, ~ile tre team members excha~ged ideas, the tape 
recorcer preserved their conrne~ts for later a~alysis These, 
appropriately reorganized into categories, follow 

EDITED TRANS:RIPT OF DISCUSSION CONCERNING ~ACILITIES FOR CIAT 
TRAINING A~ COMMU~ICATION PROGRAM- JANUARY 16-17, 1969 

1 Conference room facilities 

1 Keep coníerence room arrangeme,t flexible, and capable of 
having variety introd~ed 

2 Keep each conferance room distinctive in character, with 
variety introdLcad 

3 Try to introduce motion into conferen:e rooms in some way 
- posstbly wit~ lig~ts 

4 Provide portable platforms for various conferenee rooms 

S Provide at least one co~ference room for each major labor
atory =it 

6. Dark room for vi~iting p~~tographers 

7 Need reddily available copying machire 

8 Room for presa ~onferences, distribution of releases 

9 Air conditiori~~ of conference rooms 

10 Air conditioning m~t operate at low aound level, probably 
a central syaeem 

11 Bla=kout curt&i~s in windows 
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12 Facilities for sound recording 

13 Facilities for projection and other presentation equipment 

14 Facilities for simultaneo~s translatio-s 
a In major conference rooms, auditoricuns 
b Use portable S)Stems in other rooms 

1 Use wall o~tlets if possible 
11 Portable booths, if sound proof 

15 Arrangements for group secretariat (pa~kaged conferences) 

16 Portable coffee bar to serve confere~ce room 

II Floor Plans 

1 Separate program registration from room registration 

2 Plenty of rest rooms, centrally located 

3 Space for exhibits, particularly for corferences involving 
commercial interests, (corridors) make halla wide enough, 
adequate lighting, electrical outlets in walls 

4 Lounge ~~d recreational facilities possibly a place Wbere 
native groupa csn cook own food for a party (Country kitchen) 

5 Laundry services, clearing and pressing serv1ces for guests 
(Long term vs short term solutions) 

6 Have all dining rooms beck up to kitchen, as ~11 as large 
room Wbich can serve as a hanq~et hall 

7 Consider possibility of VIP cottage instead of VIP suite 

8 Facilities for coats, bundles, etc, a check roo~ 

9 Must have at leése one VIP dining roo~, with appropriate 
appointments 

10 Need to provide overright accomodation for drivers of VIP's 

11 Provide a family room to encourage use of facilities by vives 
of staff members, etc , arrange for co~try dinners and typical 
parties 

12 Incl~de an apar~~,t for sta~f duty officer for the veek 

13 Manager of p~ysical facility must ha~e apartment in center, 
also proba~ly ~ead hoLSekeeper, might be a husband and wife 
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III Furniture and LqLipment 

1 Fixed vs loose tablea and chairs 

2 Storage for movable furnit~re 

3 Buy chairs that don't sq~ak 

4 FLrnisr lobby arcas with small groups of chaira - two or 
three to a group, both insice and out 

5 Build in fur~iture as much as possible, and save money on 
carpets 

6 Provide ple~ty of chart boarda 

7 Portable laboratory benches with various outlets for 
demcnstrations 

8 Publication equipment needed 

IV Misr6llar6ous 

1 Check lista on menus, laundry lista, etc , to overcome language 
problem 

2 Washing machire, iron and ironing board for those who wish to 
do own laundry 

3. Possibility of making trainees responsible for maintenance of 
their rooms 

4 Keep personal services on a flexible basis 

5 Use artefaets and decor typical of varioua countries in 
decorating various rooms 

6 Put explanatory plaque outside of each room, i e , Mayan, 
Inca, Spanis~, Maize, etc 

7 Use native crafts from different countries in drapery materials 

8 Install ice cube and vending mac~ines, if reliable operation 
is assured, ot~erwise provide a small store for dispensing 
s~h 

9 Entrance to buildirg is impor:ant, need a distinctive symbol 
that expresses ~entral idea of cente= 

10 Encourage staff me~bers to use center by providing facilities 
and services appropr~gte to departmentol needs 
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11 Provide guest f1cilities for staff member ard w~ves in connect
ion with conferences of persona in t;e1r fields 

12 Hire profcssional hotel man as manager early in the planning 
of facilities, or arrange for series of competent consultante 

13 Director of tra1ning and communicatio~ must be responsible 
for program operation and facility operation (housing and food) 

14 Recommend continuing education center have its own crew of 
maintenance and utility mer clea-ers, carperter, plumber, 
painter etc This was important in Nigeria 

15 Suggest that Gordon Belscn, Battle Creek architect with 
Sarvis Associates, be engaged as a consultant to architects 

16 Hust arra~ge in sorne way for liquor service ~~ere appropriate 

17 Make a~uate provisions for parking and transportation 

18 Staff must include a knowledgeable photographer 

V Training Program 

1 Exploit possibility of carrying out sorne kind of training in 
other placea, i e , old hacienda 

2 Provide training facilities in connection with Station Oper
ations 

3 Conferences and training programa frequently will generate 
communication materials 

4 Facilities for preparing specimens for training programa and 
photography 

VI Visual and Audio Aids 

1 Facilities for closed circuit television 

2 Closed circuit TV offers excellent opportunities to provide 
close-up experiences for ccnferences and trainees on groups 

3 Facilities for radio and TV program origination frcm center, 
room which co~ld be ~sed for a studio-so~d proof, special 
lighting with adja~ent control room with ~lass window 

4 Prepare oriertation for visitors on video tape 

5 Possibility of producing srort trairi~g films, sorne of these 
based on demonstrations 
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TRAINING AND CO~'NICATION PROCRAM 

Tr~ objectives of CIAT's integrated program of training and com-

munica~ion are to ~elp mobilize, qualify, a•d energize the personnel and 

organizations ~ the socio-economic environment necessary to the realiza-

tion of the natic~al produ~tivity goala in tre lowland tropics This 

in~olves linking the techni~al production systems envolved to the larger 

system of hum~~. organizational, and material resources (Chart C38) 

Traini~g and communication are the sdditional necessary inputs to 

influence the performance of persona and organizations upon wbom the farmer 

muat depend for support and guidance 

The planned activities include four inter-related elemento Operation 

of an international educational conference and training facility, tentatively 

called" International Center for Continuing Education ", research and 

demcnstraticn projects on farms, training of professionals, stib-profes-

sionals, and technicians, and information processing ~~d dissemination 

These a:tivities will provide opportunities for persona interested in 

profeesional careers in training or communication to receive instruction 

and experience The key aspect of their training will be learning how to 

develop training and informational materials designed to achieve specific 

performance objectives for tre particular audience or group 

• Specific objectives of th~ training and communication program include 

tre following 

a) To develop strategies and techniques for the rapid spread and 
adoption of imp:oved material& and practices 

b) To provide specialized instruction ~d experience in specific 
research fields for young scientists, and to provide opportunities 
for such persv~G to engage in supervised research on problems of 
significance to their coxntTies 
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e) To develop and demonstrate more productive approaches for pre-and 
in-service preparation of profess1onals in agriculture 

d) To assist other institutions in establishing and conduct1ng 
educational and tra1ning programs appropriate to the needs and 
institutional capabilities 

e) To help national leaders and policy-makers understand the 
agricultura! potentials of their countries, and how these can 
be real1zed 

f) To provide information and instructional materials for use in 
reference libraries and training programs of other inst1tutions 

g) To provide orientation and communication programs and services 
for the staff of CIAT 

Within CI~, the office will assist central administration with 

orientation and communication programs for the professional staff and 

personncl of CIAT These activities will deserve high priority in 

achíeving such objectives as understanding and commitment to multi• 

disciplinary, production-oriented research and training, how to develop 

and maintain effective working relationships with national agencies, and 

establishing high levels of enthusiasm for the goals of CIAT and a sense 

of urgency for their attainment 



l'ead, Tra!"'li-_g a.-,d Ccrmr...!" !ca~!on 
EilircL&l SEcreta~y 
Adm~r.6tr3tivc As~~s~a~t 

\r~i·r- ,. ... !..::: 
D~iver-l~oc..'-'"' ger 

(Irfcrmati~ü Froceas!rg Dis~e~inaticn) 
Ed~· !:-B!L.rgral 
'ZH,:!.st:e and C.lerks 
Aesociate Edito~a 
G~aptie Deaigner 
Artis!:e 
Pr~nte.:a 
Prir_er Ass!sta"'l.te 
Fhotugrap¡..er 
Asat P~otograp¡..ere ar,d tec¡..nicians 
!ranslato-e a~d Aasietertt Editora 

Prc.d•.z;,_icn Trai• ing B"td Trainit'_g 
Materiale Specialista 
Bilingual Secretaries 
Clerk l'ypistb 
Trainir,g Aasociatea 
(cnfe~rce Aa&ociate 
SimLltar~oua Interpreters 
Labore re 

Social 5cientise 
Bil~9l Secreta~ 
Uerk-l'ypist 
Re~ea~ch Aa9oeiates 
Fisld Froject Coordinatore 

Manager, Car:srsnce Certer 
Bi1in~.lal Secretary 
Bo:~klceeper 
P'ood Supervisor 
Ghef 
Cooks «nd Balcers 
K:!.tc:¡,en HelFsrs 
Head Waiter 
Wait:ers 
H~u~ing 5-~-L~isor 
Hc- -SekeecE.~• 
Dormito=v h~lpera & rc-~emen 
Ú>"er9l Lt!licy ard "'a!::ltena'l<:s men 

Apoendix C 

Posit!.o-• 

(1) 
(1) 
(1) 
(2) ' 
(1) 

(1) 
(4) 
(3) 
(1) 
(3) 
(2) 
(2) 
(1) 
(3) 
(2) 

\ 

(3) 
(2) 
(4) 
(2) 
(1) 
(2) 
(6) 

(1) 
(1) 
(1) 
(2) 
~22 
55 
(1) 
(1) 
(1) 
(1) 
(1) 
(3) 
(8) 
(1) 

(lO) 
(1) 
(2) 

(10) 
~4l 
44 

Total •• 99 
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